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Abstract 
Electrophoretic analysis of rhythmic morphological mutants 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol21/iss1/4 
The sconC  strain contains a regulatory mutation which results in the constitutive  production of the enzymes of sulfur metabolism.
It was  also reported that sconC  could not be recovered efficiently from heterocaryons  and  that oscospores  containing this mutation
germinated poorly (Burton and  Metzenberg  1972 J.Bacteriol.  109: 140). These observations indicate that the sconC  strain has CI
defect in spore germination, in addition  to its metabolic effects during the vegetative phase. This report givesthedetails  of addi-
tional studies on conidiol germination in this strain.
In these studies, the scone  strain grew as fast  as o wild-type strain, RL3-8A, on minimal glucose agar and conidiated abundantly.
The conidia produced by this strain had “norm01~~  morphology, but germination  was defective. On sorbore  plates, only 2 to 8% of
the conidio that were plated from the scone  strain formed colonies. The colony forming efficiency of conidio from the wild-type
strain was greater than  50% under the some conditions. In liquid shake cultures (Fig. I ), the germination and growth of the scone
strain lagged considerably behind that of the wild-type strain. Thus, the only phase of the asexual cycle that  was  morpholagicolly
defective was  conidiol germination. In a developmental sense, the sconC  strain contains a phase-critical ~mutation.
The apparent reason  for the defective conidiol germination in scone  strain is that it forms osmotically fragile conidio.- - A large
amount of UV-absorbing  material  was  released when conidio from SCO+ were suspended in water (Table I ). In addition, the total
amino acid pool dropped from 500 pmoles/g residual dry weight in the dry-harvested conidia of the mutant  strain to 95 pmoles/g
in water-washed conidio. Conidia from the wild-type strain lost much less UV-absorbing material (Table I ) and essentially none
of its amino acid pool when suspended in water. Sucrose, 20%,  prevented the loss  of UV-absorbing material from the mutant strain
(Table I ). In addition, the colony forming ability of conidio from the scan’  strain was improved 4-fold when the conidia were-
suspended in sucrose rather than water.
Table 1. Release of UV-absorbing material from conidio of
scone  and wild type RL3-BA.





a about I5  mg of conidio were shaken  vigorously in 5 ml of
suspension medium at 23’C  for 5 min. The conidio were
removed by filtration on Millipore filters and optical
density was  meow red.
Conidial germination in scan’  apparently was defective because
the conidio lost a large proson  of their cytoplosmic  moteriol
when suspended in water. Thus, the scan’ strain has a defect in
germination because it produces defective  conidia, and not be-
cause of a defect in de nova  synthesis of a germination-specific- -
product. It is not clear what relationship exists between spore




Growth was determined in shake  cultures (Vogel’s mini-
mal medium with 2% glucose ) at  23°C by measuring the
optical density at 660 nm.  The initial optical density
for wild-type conidia was 0.061 and for sconC  was  0. 100.
The symbols are: -0 wild type; i a scmc.
formation and the conrtitutive  sulfur enzyme production. Of the many possibilities, perhaps, excess sulfhydryl  production during
conidiation alters the structure of the plasma membrane to such an extent that it becomes osmotically fragile.
- - - Department of Biology, University of California at  Son Diego, La Jolla, CA 92037.
Rusrell,P. J. and J. D. Hewitt. Electrophoretic Many morphological mutant strains of N. cras~o  have been rhown  to exhibit
analysis of rhythmic, morphological mutant strains.
(I hyphal branching  rhythm on solid medium  that  characteristically non-
circadian. Four of these mutant  strains, representing three functionally non-
allelic  loci, were the subject of this study; namely, Pn-I  (Russell and irb
1972 Genetics 71: 233) and clock at the peak locus, and 22-214 (allel. IC with scumbo) and 24-310  at  hvoother  loti. After 72
hours of growth at 25 ‘C on Vogel’s complete medium in petri plates, colony diameter (in m=rwere:  x,  11-13;  clock, 71-75,
22-214, 41-52; 24-310, 47-53. The number and  type of growth bands at this time were: P&l,  two to three, concentric; clock,
three, concentric; 22-214, two to four, irregular  and non-concentric; and  24-310, th ree,  concentric. In addition to the mycelial
phenotypes just described, all of the mutants ore abnormal oscus  mutants, 011  being zygote recessives  with the exception of z,
which is zygote dominant. All strains were obtained from A.M. Srb,  except clock which was  obtained from the FGSC.
Experimentally, we investigated the hypothesis that rhythmic hyphol growth might be characteristically the result of a particular
change in the protein composition of the mycelium. Polyocrylomide  gel electrophoresis  was  chosen as  the means of detecting such
o change. Only acidic proteins were  compored in this study.
Crude extracts for electrophoretic analysis were prepared OS  follows:
Strains  were  grown with shaking ot  25°C in Vogel’s minimal medium. The
resulting mycelial  growth was harvested on  cheesecloth and ground with
sea  sand and 0. 1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, in u pre-cooledmortar and
pestle. The resulting slurry was centrifuged ot 16,000 r.p.m.  (35,000 x g)
in a  Sorvall  RC-2,  55-34  ro to r . The supernotont  was retained and stored
frozen until required.
The method employed for the separation of proteins on polyacrylomide
dirt  gels was essentially  that described by Barber et al. (1969 Dev.  Biol.
20: 105). The 7 cm separating gel contained 7% ocrylomide  and 0.184%
bisocrylomide,  and the 0.5 cm stocking  gel contained 2.5% acrylamide
and 0.625% birocrylamide.  Both electrode chambers contained 0.025 M
Trir, 0. 19M  glycine  buffer, pH 8.3. Approximately 700 pg  of protein
was applied to each gel, a current of 1  ma/gel was applied and electro-
phoreris  carried out  ot 5°C until the tracking  dye (bramphenal  blue ) was
0.5 cm from the bottom of the gels. The gels were removed from the tuber
and stained with Coomasrie  Bri l l iant Blue (Sigma).
Figure I is o  diagrammatic representation of the acidic proteins visual-
ized following acrylamide gel disc electrophoresis  of crude extracts pre-
pared from wild type (74A) and the f our mutant  strains described. The
Rf values  for the protein bonds of these gels ore listed in Table I.  Gels
from replicate experiments were not significantly different. Comparisons
of the gels indicated that for each  rhythmic mutant strain several  protein
band differences from the wild-type pattern were opporent. This might be
expected since Barber, Srb and Steward (ibid.) demonstrated that morpho-
logicolly  different rtroins  of  N. crowa  exhibited altered electrophoretic
protein banding patterns from<ildtypy~.
Furthermore, these authors showed that o  specific banding partern  was
characteristic of o  particular morphology, and slight variations in mar-
phology  were accompanied by minor changes in protein bonding pattern
in acrylomide  gels. Thus, since the morphologier  of the rhythmic mutonts
examined in this  study were distinct from that  of wild type,  their protein
banding potterns  were expected to be altered  from that  of wild type. Also,
since the rhythmic mutants  were themrelver  characterized by distinct mor-
phological phenotypes, we hypotheiszed  that their respective protein
bands would differ. Indeed, each  rhythmic mutant  strain showed CI num-
ber of protein band differences from wild type, these differences being
unique  for each strain.
In addition, we hypothesized that  CI common mechonirm  (oscillating
system) might be responsible for rhythmic myceliol  growth of  Neurospora.
If this were SO,  one might expect that rhythmicolly growing mutant  strains
might exhibit certain similarities in their protein comporitions  that  ore
nevertheless different from wild type. Examination of  the gels diagrammed
in Fig. 1 indicates that  none of the protein differences from wild type were
coincident for clll four mutoni  ~troins. One band (Rf  52) present in wi ld
type was absent from three of the strains, namely 22-214, 24-013 ond clock
(although not  unambiguously so  in the latter), but the band was clearly
present in the pk-’  gel. Therefore, these results would tend to argue
against the proposed hypothesis under there particular experimental con-
di t ions . Nevertheless, the results  as  o  whole present further evidence for
pleiotropic  protein differences in morphological muton+  strains  of N. crcaso
- - - Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, OR 97202.
Figure I.
Table I.  Rf values  for the protein bands of



































































































Rf values  were meorured  from the origin to
the cathodol  side of each stained bond. The
tracking dye position in each gel was given
on  Rf wlue of 100.
Johnson, T. E. Some Tutations oifecting We hove isolated seven miltants  which foil to make normal,  block pigmented
peritheciol  and spore pigmentation.
perithecia  and instead moke ligl~t  yellow perithecio. Perithecial  development
proceeds nonnolly  except for the lock of pigment. Fer t i le  ascorpores  are p ro-
duced when either wild lype or o mutant is used OS  the mole parent. The geno-
typically mutant  arcospores  ore unpigmented;  they germinate without heat shock n few days after  they are shot. A heat shock ot
this time kills the mutant  ascospores. These mutants may be allelic with the per-l mutation  of H. Branch Howe, which mops
proximal to ilv(662Ol)  on the right arm of linkage group V; however, the tests  of  o!!e/ism  ore not entirely unombiguour  at this
paint. @ causes the production of perithecio which ore light yellow in 011  their tissues  except for the orfiole  and the spores.
The isolation numbers of our  mutants  ore: per(PBEl), per(PBJl),  per(ABIl),  per(PBPl), per(PBT4),  per(PBT5).  and per(ABT8).
